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Abstract: The workpaper has a pronounced  character of  synthesis. In the introductive part it were 
done references to  the orientation evolution of ovine breeding for meat production  in world and in Romania.  
From fattening works on young ovine, with experimantal character, done by authors, in  1976-2006 period, are 
presented data regarding the main traits of fattening and of carcasses quality, which are interpreted on breed 
structures and applicated technologies basis. 
Fattening index and quality traits  of carcasses are different on breed structures, being  superior in all 
the cases of intensive fattening  in crossbred lots between local breeds and imported meat breeds. There are put 
in evidence some maximum values for lots from indigenous material, in the case of intensive fattening 
technologies optimization. 
Finaly, it is recommended for upgrading of fattening biotechnological and economics indices, the 
import of some meat breeds which  combinability value with local breeds was  experimentaly tested. 
 
 
INTRODUCTION 
 
 The importance of ovine meat for romanian people evolution is uncontesting, but 
being put in evidence the fact that, in the exploitation of ovine species the meat had a 
secondary role, after wool and milk production , till 60 - 70 years of past century. In the 
previous perioad it was nearly generalized milk - lamb meat consumption in spring, and 
occasionally it was also consumed adult reformed ovine meat. łurcana şi łigaia local breeds, 
are demibelated, but very well adapted to area conditions, and Transylvanian Merino and 
Merino of Palas were  bred  especially for fine wool  production (6; 10). 
 In western European countries and particularly in Great Britain, the importance and 
the role of ovine meat production was increased begining the VXIII – XIX centuries, 
simultaneous with formation of some precocious breeds, specialized in meat  production 
direction (3). In last half century, especially in England, it were formed industrial hybrids with 
distinguished meat production aptitudes (13). 
 In years 60 – 90 in past century, the economic interest for systematic production of 
lamb and fattening young meat had much increased in our country, in the context of 
advantageous supplying possibility on arabian countries markets. Yearly export of fattening 
lamb meat in that period was up of 9000 MT. 
 Because in technological given conditions, the lambs of łigaie and łurcană realized 
relatively low gains, of 150-180 g as averages, in some units, it were done in that period great 
imports of english meat breed and mixed, especîaly from Australia and New Zeeland, in view 
to multiplication for the assurance of lambs fattening destinated. Due to the lack of scientific 
orientation and of a  characteristic self-willed attitude in that period, The breed import didn’t 
gave results. It were underestimated the conditions of technological order of some precocious 
breeds and it was not taken into account the influence of  continental climate from our 
country, on some organism formed and bred in areas with oceanic climate. As a result, the 
imported material of ten thousand heads order, and also their descendants, were  disappeared 
nearly all. 
 Meanwhile also with us were  appeared new works which approaches more deep 
aspects regarding the aptitudes and carcteristics of some imported and local breeds toward 
meat yield direction. Into these one, are proposed  superior turning to account of local breeds 
in this direction such by hybrid producing with meat breeds as also by fattening technologies 
optimization (8; 9; 12; 13). An important contribution for meat productive  potential 
knowledge, of local ovines and of some half-bred with meat breeds, from Transylvania, it’s 
carried out by some works done in research stations and zone production units. 
 
MATERIAL AND METHOD 
 
 The biological material in experiences which were done was composed such of local 
breeds and of imported breeds, as also of half-bred between these one. Excepting the paper 
published in 1976 (8), the others were subjects for doctor’s degree thesis, being presented in 
the period 1996 - 2006 (1; 2); the last thesis subject is approaching in this year, being 
unrolling the fattening stage (4). From doctor’s degree thesis subjects were taken in 
consideration the main fattening indices, of slaughtering and of carcasses quality, being 
presented mean values. 
 With one exception in which it was applied the fattening technology on pasture during 
150 days, the lots were sumitted to an intensive fattening program of 100 days. 
On the whole considered, the data striking reveal such mean performances as also the 
variability of analyssed traits, on breed structures and on technologic variants.  
Having in view the synthesis character of this communication, for detailing and deeply 
study of data interpretation it’s indicated to consult the base works in extenso, to respective 
bibliographic indices. 
 
CONSIDERATIONS REGARDING OBTAINED RESULTS 
 
The evolution of body weight, total gain and daily mean, as the degree of turning into 
account of food young fattened ovine in different systems it’s presented in Table 1. In the 
experiences which were done the initial body weight was situated on whole, between 15,12 kg 
in  Corriedale breed at EDS Mănăştur in 1996 and 21,69 kg in Merino of Cluj la SCDP Jucu. 
To the ending of fattening the body weight was of 35,49 kg in łigaie at SCDP Jucu, 
respectively of 40,78 kg in Merino of Cluj at SC Seradria  Răscruci, in 2006. In concordance 
with the total gain value, the daily mean gain is situating between 92,46 g in łigaia breed 
from SCDP Jucu, in pasture fattening conditions and 276,30 g in crossbred GCCN x łigaie, at 
Reghin Station. 
It is putting in evidence that in mostly all cases, excepting  Romney Marsh breed from 
Jucu Station, the values of daily mean gain are higher in meat and mixed breeds, followed by 
crossbred, and on third place are situated local breeds. The exception regarding Romney 
Marsh breed from Jucu Station it’s due to the mediocre quality such of ovine material being in 
acclimatization crisis, as also of pasture. 
Table 1 
 
Body weight evolution, daily mean gain of body weight and of food turning into account degree in young 
fattened ovine in different systems 
 
Body weight - kg Gain Specific consumption 
Authors/year Breed 
structure 
Fattening 
period of 
time - 
days 
Begining 
of 
fattening 
End of 
fattening 
total – 
kg 
Daily 
average 
- g 
Net energy 
ruminants, 
kcal 
DP  - g 
łigaie 100 19.39 ± 
0.37 
37.99 ± 
0.31 
18.60 
± 0.28 
202.49 
± 4.86 
8857.90 628.22 Pop A., şi 
col., 1974, 
IAS Nima 
Dej 
Suffolk x 
łigaie 
100 19.01 ± 
0.47 
40.55 ± 
0.92 
21.54 
± 0.46 
227.99 
± 7.22 
7938.15 554.26 
łigaie 100 15.27 ± 
0.20 
37.64 ± 
0.50 
22.37 
± 0.33 
223.75 
± 3.98 
8037.20 877.60 
Merino of 
Cluj 
100 15.22 ± 
0.18 
40.04 ± 
0.51 
24.82 
± 0.40 
248.23 
± 4.59 
7782.50 850.50 Mireşan V., 1996, SDE 
Mănăştur Corriedalle 100 15.12 ± 
0.16 
41.37 ± 
0.72 
26.25 
± 0.11 
262.55 
± 6.13 
7485.35 816.20 
łigaie 100 16.20 ± 
0.21 
36.50 ± 
0.89 
20.30 
± 0.47 
204.20 
± 5.10 
8334.35 701.80 Rău V., 1998, 
SCDCOC 
Reghin GCCN x 
łigaie 
100 20.11 ± 
0.21 
48.70 ± 
0.98 
28.60 
± 035 
276.30 
± 8.30 
7358.00 636.20 
łigaie 150 21.62 ± 
0.39 
35.49 ± 
0.11 
13.87 
± 0.09 
92.46 ± 
2.15 
15154.65 1124.10 
Merino of 
Cluj 
150 21.69 ± 
0.39 
37.75 ± 
0.30 
16.06 
± 0.30 
107.06 
± 2.02 
13088.75 970.70 Dărăban S., 2004, SCDP 
Jucu Romney 
Marsh 
150 21.45 ± 
0.35 
36.10 ± 
0.18 
14.65 
± 0.27 
97.66 ± 
1.25 
14348.10 1064.20 
łigaie 100 15.14 ± 
0.44 
39.21 ± 
0.75 
24.07 
± 0.42 
240.66 
± 23.50 
8277.75 858.48 
Merino of 
Cluj 
100 15.47 ± 
0.46 
40.78 ± 
0.75 
25.31 
± 0.68 
253.13 
± 22.20 
7924.00 822.27 
Coroian C., 
2006, SC 
Seradria 
Răscruci łurcană 100 15.54 ± 
0.50 
38.82 ± 
0.99 
23.28 
± 0.76 
232.80 
± 24.70 
8688.10 901.65 
łigaie 100 16.61 ± 
0.27 
36.73 ± 
0.16 
20.12 
± 0.56 
201.20 
± 19.67 
8890.89 685.11 Ilişiu E., 
2007, 
SCDCOC 
Reghin 
Suffolk x 
łigaie 100 
17.31 ± 
0.22 
41.14 ± 
0.28 
23.83 
± 0.67 
238.25 
± 28.57 7520.54 523.18 
 
 
If we are doing reference only to local breeds, it is remarked gains of 202 – 240,66 g 
in  łigaia breed, 232.8 g in łurcană and 253,13 g in Merino of Cluj. It is remarked especially 
high gains in Merino of Cluj, łigaia şi łurcana, from Seradria Răscruci. These values, taken 
into consideration distinctly for each of the three local breeds, are the most great known in 
specialty literature, taken in view by authors and it’s due such to the ovine material quality, as 
also to technology optimization, from  SC Seradria Răscruci, as reference specialized unit. 
It was established the existence of a strong correlation between body weight of lambs 
in the beginning of fattening period and the weight realized to the end of each month. The 
higher value of this correlation was established to the end of first month: 0.86 ± 0.016. 
In strong connection with fattening technology and with breed structure of lambs from 
fattening lots, it is presented the evolution of main fattening indices in the Table 2. 
 Table 2 
  
The evolution of body weight, daily mean gain of body weight and of turning into account degree of food in 
young fattened ovine, on breed structures to mixed lot, Nima Complex – Dej, 1975 
 
Body weight - kg Gain  Specific comsumption 
Breed structure of lot Begining of 
fattening 
final of 
fattening total - kg 
Daily 
average- 
g 
Net energy 
ruminants, kcal D.P. - g 
łigaie 18.50 35.20 16.70 167.00 8857.90 628.22 
łigaie x Suffolk 17.79 35.18 17.39 174.00 7938.15 554.26 
Spancă 17.69 35.72 18.03 180.00 8093.80 574.95 
łurcană 18.00 36.08 18.08 181.00 8787.15 630.79 
Average on whole lot 17.83 35.81 17.98 180.00 8504.15 602.01 
 
 
In mixed lot, are not observed strong differences on breed structures, although the four 
structures are characterized by different precocious individuals  Lively temperament which 
characterize Turcana breed has assured a characteristic evolution of body weight and of the 
gain in mixed lot conditions. 
 But in the same time, the presence of Turcana breed in the mixed lot has influenced 
negatively the evolution of fattening indices of samples from the other breed structures in this 
lot and especially of crossbred samples Suffolk x łigaia, as comparing table 2 data  with table 
1 data results, from Nima – Dej complex experience. 
The main slaughtering indices and those of carcasses quality are presented in Table 3. 
The most high values of carcass weight are obtained in  GCCN x łigaia crossbred and 
in Corriedale, and for leg of mutton and chop rate in carcass are more low in GCCNTigaia , in 
Corriedale and in Romney Marsh. Under these aspects is put in evidence the superior quality 
of carcasses obtained from meat breeds and their crossbred with Tigaia breed. 
From local breeds, the most well situated is Merino of Cluj, followed by Tigaia and 
Turcana. It is remarked the fact that in pasture fattening the values regarding leg of mutton 
and chop rate in carcass in Tigaia and Merino of Cluj breeds is more low comparatively to 
stalling fattened lots. 
 
 
FINAL CONSIDERATIONS 
 
By appropriate fattening technologies assurance in young ovine it is realized high 
production performances such in local breeds as in meat breeds  and in crossbred obtained by 
crossing of these one, in Transylvania area. 
Existence of a high positive correlation between body weight of lambs to the 
beginning of fattening and the weight realized in successive stages, impose the constitution of 
homogenous lamb lots for fattening and the assurance of conditions and corresponding state 
of these one. 
For fattening performances increasement and also of carcass and meat quality indices, 
it is recommended doing industrial crossing between local breeds and imported breeds, based 
on combining value evaluation between breeds. 
Table 3 
Slaughtering main indices and of carcasses quality in young ovine, from different breed structures, fattened in 
different systems 
 
X ± sx, after 
Breed Index Mireşan 
Vioara, 1996(* Rău V., 1998
(* Coroian C., 
2006(* 
Dărăban S., 
2004(** 
Carcass weight - kg 17,62 ± 0,31 
    Slaughtering percentage-
% 
45,69 ± 0,24 
łurcana 
Leg of mutton and chop 
from carcass - % 
- - 
46,71 ± 0,26 
- 
Carcass weight - kg 17,94 ± 0,45 17,08 ± 2,20 17,92 ± 0,18 16,40 ± 0,62 
Slaughtering percentage - 
% 
47,70 ± 0,27 47,94 ± 2,05 45,91 ± 0,18 46,22 ± 0,10 
łigaie 
Leg of mutton and chop 
from carcass - % 
46,95 ± 1,18 46,45 ± 1,63 47,88 ± 0,10 45,61 ± 0,04 
Carcass weight - kg 19,90 ± 0,67 18,76 ± 0,37 18,14 ± 0,14 
Slaughtering percentage - 
% 
48,75 ± 0,39 46,35 ± 0,29 48,07 ± 0,06 Merinos de 
Cluj Leg of mutton and chop 
from carcass - % 
48,00 ± 0,51 
- 
49,69 ± 0,26 46,50 ± 0,01 
Carcass weight - kg 20,04 ± 0,82 
Slaughtering percentage - 
% 
49,02 ± 0,48 
Corriedale 
Leg of mutton and chop 
from carcass - % 
50,30 ± 0,80 
- - - 
Carcass weight - kg 17,09 ± 0,06 
Slaughtering percentage - 
% 
48,10 ± 0,03 Romney 
Marsh Leg of mutton and chop 
from carcass - % 
- - - 
50,18 ± 0,10 
Carcass weight - kg 23,90 ± 2,15 
Slaughtering percentage - 
% 
50,32 ± 2,18 
łigaie x 
GCCN Leg of mutton and chop 
from carcass - % 
- 
50,41 ± 1,15 
- - 
(* - intensive fattening, of 100 days; (** -pasture fattening, 150 days 
 
In future, the best results obtained in crossing could constitute the basis for some lines, 
types and new breeds of sheep formation, good adapted, with valuable aptitudes for meat 
production. So, the new genetic structures could be put in evidence for daily mean gains of 
280 – 300 g and carcasses of superior quality. 
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